227 West Irvine Street
Richmond, KY 40475

SAVE THE DATE

Night for Life Banquet
Thursday, Sept. 7, 2017
6:30-8:30 pm
Big Hill Christian Church
1150 Goggins Lane
Richmond, KY 40475

Individual Tickets - $30
Table of 8 - $200
More details at www.madisonphc.org/nightforlife
(See cover article for more information.)
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Baby Bottle
Blessings

We distributed more than
2000 baby bottles to local
churches for distribution
between Mother’s Day
and Father’s Day. Thank
you for your participation
and support!
No matter how much
you were able to put in it,
please return your bottle
to your church or drop
it off at PHC. Your small
change has a BIG impact!

Night for Life Banquet set for Sept. 7
“Religion that God our Father accepts as pure and faultless is this: to look after orphans
and widows in their distress . . .” – James 1:27

PHC’s annual Night for Life Banquet is scheduled for Sept. 7 at Big Hill
Christian Church. This year’s keynote speaker will be Mrs. Lee Marshall, a
three-time Emmy award-winning journalist. Lee is the founder and CEO
of Kids to Love Foundation, a non-profit organization in Alabama that has
impacted the lives of over 210,000 foster children since it began in 2004.
Born into foster care and adopted at the age of 2, Lee knows firsthand
the difference a forever family can make. Through her Kids to Love
Foundation, she is carrying out her purpose to find families for foster
children and meeting their immediate needs while they wait to be adopted.
“Because He rescued me, He has called me to rescue others,” said Lee. “He is
the vine; I'm just one of the many branches.”
Lee presents a weekly segment that aims to recruit “Forever Families.” Each
week, she introduces a new child waiting in foster care to perspective
families across the Tennessee Valley and to her more than 40,000 followers
on social media. She has helped find permanent homes for more than 200
children through her weekly segment. The number of children in foster
care has decreased 30% statewide since the Kids to Love segment first
launched.

Kids to Love Founder
and CEO Lee Marshall

In addition to finding forever families, Kids to Love also provides scholarships, educational training and career opportunities
for those that age out of the foster care system. This year, Kids to Love will open Davidson Farms, a 10,000 square foot home
that will be a safe haven for girls that have not received a placement.
Taking Kids to Love from a grassroots to a global outreach has landed Lee on the
list of the 500 Most Influential CEOs in the World. She has been named an "Angel in
Adoption" by Congress and honored by the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services for her adoption awareness efforts.
“Being a life-affirming ministry, our primary focus is on ministering to mothers and fathers
facing an unplanned pregnancy,” said PHC Executive Director Sarah Roof. “However, we
want to support life at all stages; foster care and adoption are part of that.”
Learn more about Lee and Kids to Love at www.kidstolove.org. To reserve your seat or a table at the Night for Life banquet,
contact help@madisonphc.org or click the Support tab at www.madisonphc.org.

www.madisonphc.org

PHC wishes to thank those that helped make our 2017 Golf Fore Life a success. The golf scramble was held on June
10 at Battlefield Golf Course, with more than 100 golfers participating. Over $9000 was raised to support PHC.
We extend a heartfelt thanks to Mr. Ricky Clontz and Mr. Jeff Mounts, Jr. These gentlemen take the lead on planning
and organizing the golf scramble. This event would not be possible without their servant leadership. Thank you also
to Larry Linville and Linville Insurance for once again being our Title Sponsor and to Import Auto Specialists and
Chick-fil-A for being Gold Sponsors.

Special Thanks to the following sponsors:
Anytime Fitness
Baldwin Chiropractic
Bethel Baptist Church
CEATH
Central Bank
Central Kentucky Sheet Metal
Chick-fil-A
Chiropractic Health Solutions
ClearSight Optometry
Deborah Miller - Century 21 Realty
Dees Real Estate Group
Dunkin' Donuts
Eads Fence Company
Emmaus Class at Berea Baptist Church
First Baptist Church

Foundation Hand & Physical Therapy
Galaxy Bowling Center
Good Impressions Design
Great Commission Church
Hip Socket
Import Auto Specialists
Jade
Jaynes & Jaynes, PSC
Jimmy John’s
Judge/Executive Reagan Taylor
Keith & Lisa Miller
Kim Kincer - EKU PGA Golf Management
Lifeway Christian Stores
Linville Insurance Agency
M&S Valuation Services

Miller’s Tire & Auto Care
Minuteman Press
Montgomery Farm & Garden
Mounts Sealing
O’Dell Chiropractic
Pastor Kenny & Lisa Davis
People’s Bank
Personal Touch Cleaners
Rick & Glenda Brammer
Riley Oil Co.
Roberts Brothers Electric
Ron Boyd & Ronin Bushido Aikido
Six10 Web Design
Three T Cattle Co.
Walmart of Berea

We ask that you consider these places of business for your personal needs and thank them for standing
for Life through their support of PHC!

Volunteer Spotlight - Destiny
Senior EKU student Destiny Routt served at PHC during the Spring semester. She
heard about PHC from her professor, who wanted Destiny to complete volunteer
hours for her class; however, she quickly became an integral part of PHC. Destiny
arrived every day with a strong work ethic, willing to do anything that was needed.
She could be found in the floor of the Baby Boutique sorting through clothing
one minute and then answering phones the next. Some things that Destiny loved
about PHC were to see that “every client was treated the same, and every client was
guaranteed a great support system no matter what their situation.” She also “really
enjoyed working in the Baby Boutique and seeing how excited the clients were when
they did their shopping!”

Oh, the places they’ll go!
PHC has already welcomed many babies this year. Two of these pictured were
some of the first to receive an ultrasound in our medical clinic when it opened in
2016. It is a blessing to see these precious gifts go from a tiny image on a screen to
beautiful babies that are the joy of their parents. God is faithful!
Both mothers (pictured) participated in our Earn While You Learn parenting
classes. Not only did they earn Baby Bucks to purchase necessities for their
children, but they also learned valuable lessons and techniques that will set
them on a path to be successful parents. Please pray for them as they begin their
parenting journey; we think they are already off to a wonderful start!

“Children are a heritage from the Lord, offspring
a reward from him.” ~ Psalm 127:3

Worth a Thousand Words

She wanted an ultrasound and needed it today. *Joy didn’t seem stressed
or anxious, which wasn’t the norm for emergent situations. When we
last saw her 6 weeks prior, her pregnancy test appeared positive. She
left upset and undecided. She went through the ultrasound procedure
just fine, even smiling some. We chatted afterward. Since her decision
to parent was made before she returned to PHC, I asked about the
urgency of the ultrasound. It was then that the emotions poured. She
said that she wanted to embrace this pregnancy and needed to see.
What she saw was life; moving, human, heart-pounding life. It wasn’t
more life because she saw it. It was as much life after the ultrasound as
it was before she walked in the door, and she knew it. But she needed
to see. She wanted proof . . . and don’t we all.
Thomas wasn’t kicked out of the
group of apostles because he
needed to see the print of the nails
and to thrust his hand in Jesus’
side. But the Savior called him
near, held out His hands so that
Thomas could do what he needed
and said, “Do not be faithless but
believe.” That sealed it for Thomas.

~ Matthew 5:14, 16

Blessings,

Director of Client Services

It’s a common phrase we hear when
people stop by the Center to learn more
about PHC. Truth be told, we don’t want
to be one of Madison County’s “best
kept secrets.” If there is an opportunity
for PHC to host your small group
meeting, a staff outing, or just give a
personal tour, we are happy to do so.
Give us a call or send an email to
sroof@madisonphc.org.

“You are the light of the world.
A town built on a hill cannot be
hidden . . . let your light shine
before others, that they may see
your good deeds and glorify your
Father in heaven.”

Joy saw her baby’s picture on the screen and left with a picture in her
hand, and it was enough. After all, seeing is believing . . . and a picture
is worth a thousand words.

Roxanne

“You all do way more
than I thought.”

* Client’s name changed for privacy.

